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Merry Christmas to all of our Montessori families. From all of the staff at Beechworth Montessori School.
Reminder: School concludes at 3.15pm Friday 14th December.

2018 Term Dates:
2019 Term Dates:

Term 4 – 8th October – 14th December (10 weeks)
Term 1 – 31st January – 5th April
Term 2 – 23rd April – 28th June
Term 3 – 15th July – 20th September
Term 4 – 7th October - 13th December

A note from Susi
As 2018 draws to a close there is certainly a sense that it’s time to enjoy a well-earned break. Before we go, I would
like to take this opportunity to sincerely thank;
 Our wonderful teachers and assistants, for their thoughts and reflections, energy and enthusiasm,
commitment and dedication.
 Feona, Sharelle and Dana; for all that they do to ensure things run smoothly every day.
 The Committee of Management for their contribution to the strategic and long-term planning for the school.
 All of our parent community who have volunteered and helped in some way this year for the benefit of the
children and our community.
Most importantly, the children, who inspire within us awe and wonder, bring meaning and purpose to our world, and
are the reason why we are all here at Beechworth Montessori.
We also farewell Michaela, who has commenced an exciting new project drawing on her many years of experience in
Montessori education and nursing. Recently employed by Yackandandah Health, Michaela is setting up and managing
a new educational care centre for children aged 12 weeks to 5 years, and intergenerational programs with aged care.
As an organisation, we look forward to sharing opportunities such as professional development with Little Yacks. We
wish Michaela all the best in this new role. Little Yacks officially opens today.
Year 6 Graduation Dinner: Last week was a flurry of activity with Year 5 students working alongside our guest chef
Kane to prepare a sumptuous feast for 50 guests. The graduation dinner is a special event in which we celebrate the
Year 6 students’ journey through the school. Good company, delicious food, excellent student speeches, limericks and
a song, was enjoyed by all – a suitable ceremony for 14 truly great individuals. We wish you all the best and look
forward to following your journeys through the Montessori Adolescent program at Beechworth Secondary College.
Wishing you all a safe, happy and relaxing holiday and look forward to seeing you all in 2019.
Regards, Susi

Year 6 Graduation Dinner:

Early Years News
From the Ruby Room
Another year gone! It seems not long ago when we started the year with lots of little ones. During the last week we
have been putting together their portfolios and reviewing what they have done through this great year, marvellous
learning has happened, and many of them have grown lots!
We want to thank you for this wonderful year. We have been able to share memorable moments and we have
witnessed amazing learning with your precious children. They have developed so many skills and become confident
learners, they have learnt to trust their world and share their ideas with us.
For us all, it has been a very enriching year, where we have learnt so much on a professional and personal level; most
importantly we have learnt alongside with your children.
From all the staff working at the Ruby Room, we would like to wish all parents, grandparents and carers a very Merry
Christmas and a great and very positive new year.
Regards,
Ruby Room Staff.

Cycle 1 News
From the Amethyst and Emerald Rooms
Family Picnic
On Monday a number of families joined us in the playground for a family picnic to celebrate the end of the school
year. The children always enjoy playing with and having lunch with their family.

General News
Scouts
Congratulations to Luke Brough (in Cycle 3) who has achieved a milestone in a youth member’s Scouting journey.
Luke has earned the Grey Wolf. To attain the top award in each of the five sections in Scouting reflects initiative in
tackling this challenge, sustained effort over many months and years, plus self-discipline, teamwork and leadership.
Only a small percentage reach this level. Well done Luke.

Private Music Lessons
We offer a number of private music lessons at Beechworth Montessori. See below for what is available:

Peter Benson - piano
Peter Benson is a full-time piano teacher. He has been teaching piano for more than 30 years, over 10 years of this
time at Beechworth Montessori School.
He has a Bachelor of Creative Arts in Composition and Jazz Piano from the University of Wollongong. He is a qualified
P-12 music teacher, and has taught music at TAFE. For many years he has worked as a professional musician, as a solo
artist and in various band line ups.
He has had success with teaching children with learning difficulties. Also, some of his students have now gone on to
pursue music in a serious way, including working as professional musicians.
For more enquires please contact Peter directly on 0411 127 335.

Cheryl Lewis- violin
Cheryl Lewis comes from the Murry Conservatorium in Albury to teach violin to a number of Beechworth Montessori
students. Students can learn violin, viola and cello and in addition the Conservatorium have instruments in varying
sizes to accommodate different ages. Their phone number is 02 6041 4249 for any queries.

Mel Tompkins – ukulele & guitar
Hi! I am currently a music instrumental teacher at Montessori school who is passionate about helping students
nurture their talents. My goal is to make lessons fun, interactive and a positive musical experience. I am now taking
enrolments for lessons term 1, 2019. Expressions of interest or further enquiries please call 0408 775 678.

Amber Vincent - piano
As well as teaching in the classroom here at Beechworth Montessori Amber also teaches piano privately. If you are
considering enrolling your child with Amber she can be contacted on vincent.amber@gmail.com

Celine Muir / Ben Caruso – flute, clarinet, saxophone, voice, drum and bass guitar
Hi everyone! I am Céline, and I’m a qualified music and instrumental specialist of over 20 years. My first instrument is
voice, but I also teach a variety of other instruments including flute, clarinet, saxophone and electric keyboard
(different to piano).
I believe in a holistic approach to teaching music so that the student learns and becomes aware of all the amazing life
skills that come with learning an instrument whilst having fun and building confidence and music skills.
Ben Caruso is a qualified and experienced drum teacher who also teaches bass guitar and a slew of other instruments.
He’s young, cool, loves teaching kids and comes highly recommended.
We love teaching students both privately and in groups and creating bands where we can. We supply the instruments
during lesson times, but hire instruments are available for home practice if you need. Spaces are limited so if you’re
interested in learning more about what we do then please don’t hesitate to give me a call on 0414902191 or email me
at celine@cvmusic.com.au to book your child’s space for 2019.

Cycle 3 Banner Progress

Community Notices

Wishing you all a
Merry Christmas
& a safe and
happy New Year.

